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Abstract: This study investigated the importance of dispersal and retention processes during early ontogeny for three cari-
dean shrimp species that complete their entire life history in freshwater. Directional traps were used to examine the small-
scale movement patterns of shrimp into and out of nursery habitat patches (slackwaters) in a small lowland river in south-
eastern Australia. Movement patterns provided evidence for two contrasting life history based dispersal and retention strat-
egies. For the two smaller atyid species, Paratya australiensis and Caridina mccullochi, the majority of larvae remained
within the slackwater in which they were hatched until the final stage of development, at which point dispersal, either
among slackwaters or out of slackwaters to faster-flowing pool and run habitats, occurred. For the larger palaemonid spe-
cies, Macrobrachium australiense, larvae were hatched into slackwaters and dispersal occurred predominately during the
first stage of larval development and then decreased as development progressed. Despite the differences in dispersal strat-
egies among species, movement was mostly associated with a particular larval stage and thus emphasizes the importance
of retention during critical developmental periods and of the potential impact that flow alteration could have on these and
other species with similar life histories.

Résumé : Notre étude examine l’importance des processus de dispersion et de rétention durant le début de l’ontogenèse
chez trois espèces de crevettes caridéennes qui complètent tout leur cycle biologique en eau douce. Des pièges direction-
nels ont servi à déterminer les patrons de déplacement des crevettes à petite échelle à l’entrée et la sortie des taches d’ha-
bitat de nourricerie (étales de courant) dans une petite rivière de plaine dans le sud-est de l’Australie. Les patrons de
déplacement démontrent l’existence de deux stratégies bien disctinctes de dispersion et de rétention basées sur les cycles
biologiques. Chez les deux espèces plus petites d’atyidés, Paratya australiensis et Caridina mccullouchi, la majorité des
larves demeure dans l’étale où elles ont éclos jusqu’aux derniers stades de leur développement; à ce moment a lieu la dis-
persion, soit entre les étales, soit des étales vers les habitats d’eau plus rapide des profonds et des rapides. Chez l’espèce
de palaemonidé de plus grande taille, Macrobrachium australiense, les larves éclosent dans les étales et la dispersion se
fait surtout durant le premier stade du développement larvaire pour ensuite diminuer au cours du développement. Malgré
les différences de stratégie de dispersion entre les espèces, les déplacements sont surtout associés à des stades larvaires
particuliers. Cela souligne l’importance de la rétention durant les périodes critiques du développement et l’impact potentiel
des modifications de débit sur ces espèces et sur d’autres espèces à cycle biologique semblable.

[Traduit par la Rédaction]

Introduction

The early life phases of many aquatic animals are charac-
terized by poorly developed swimming abilities (Chia et al.
1984; Werner 2002; Bauer 2004). Consequently, movement
is perilous, as larvae risk becoming displaced and entrained
by the flow into unsuitable nursery habitats (Urho 1999;
Houde 2002; Bauer 2004). Thus dispersal to, and retention
in, suitable nursery habitat has long been recognized as a
key factor in determining recruitment success (Sinclair
1988; Urho 1999; Largier 2004). A variety of life history
strategies have evolved that minimize the risk of displace-

ment and maximize the chances of retention in suitable
nursery habitats. These include adults spawning in sites that
are also suitable as nursery habitat and the same habitat
being used throughout the life cycle, thereby removing the
requirement for larvae to disperse into suitable nursery hab-
itat (Werner 2002). For many species, however, the nursery
habitat is different from the breeding or spawning habitat
(e.g., Bauer 2004; O’Connell et al. 2005; Rome et al. 2009)
or movement may be required in response to changes in
habitat requirements and (or) suitability (Brittain and Eike-
land 1988; Frid and Townsend 1989; Schlosser and Anger-
meier 1995). This has been noted for a number of
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amphidromous shrimp species with larvae that hatch in
freshwaters and develop in saline waters and juveniles that
then migrate upstream into adult freshwater habitats (Bauer
2004).

Within rivers, movement and retention are significantly
influenced by flow (Pavlov 1994; Wiens 2002). The uni-
directional nature of river flow requires organisms to be
able to maintain position to avoid being flushed out of oth-
erwise suitable habitat patches. Thus, habitat selection at the
meso-scale is frequently determined by velocity thresholds
for many organisms, with those species and life stages that
have limited swimming ability frequently selecting low- or
zero-flow habitat patches such as slackwaters (Humphries et
al. 1999; Keckeis and Schiemer 2002; King 2004).

Slackwaters, also termed backwaters, dead water zones,
inshore bays, or embayments, are areas with little or no di-
rectional flow and represent an important patch type in riv-
erine ecosystems (Humphries et al. 2006; Thorp et al. 2006).
Within the main channel of rivers, slackwaters typically
form in slow-flowing littoral zones, in areas where flow is
restricted by obstructions such as snags, and in semi-
enclosed areas where rising water backs up (Thorp et al.
2006). Slackwaters act as retention zones and are believed
to influence the structure and function of river ecosystems
in relation to nutrient cycling, productivity, and trophic
food webs (Schiemer et al. 2001; Thorp et al. 2006). Slack-
waters also serve as crucial habitat for many stream-dwell-
ing organisms, particularly the early life stages of wholly
freshwater species of fish and shrimp (Richardson et al.
2004; Thorp et al. 2006). Although the importance of slack-
waters as nursery habitat has been well established, for the
majority of species that utilize them as nursery habitat, there
is a paucity of information regarding dispersal and retention
processes. We have some knowledge of downstream disper-
sal patterns for fish and invertebrate species with a larval
drifting phase; however, there is little information regarding
retention patterns for these species. In addition, dispersal
and retention patterns are largely unknown for species that
do not have a larval drifting phase. For these species, it is
not known whether larvae disperse from spawning habitat
into slackwater habitat, or whether larvae disperse among
slackwaters and, if so, at what stage of development. Also,
for species that experience ontogenetic changes in habitat re-
quirements, it is not known at what stage of development
dispersal out of slackwaters occurs.

In lowland rivers in which overbank flooding is relatively
unpredictable or aseasonal, a number of riverine species
breed under low flow conditions (Humphries et al. 2002;
Nunn et al. 2007; Zeug and Winemiller 2008). Under these
conditions, slackwaters, which are often ephemeral by na-
ture, become relatively temporally stable. In addition, the
larvae of a number of fish and shrimp species appear to pref-
erentially use larger, more temporally stable slackwaters
(Price 2007). The timing of spawning to coincide with low
flows and the preferential use of temporally stable nursery
habitat suggest that movement may be limited until swim-
ming ability has developed, and in these systems, retention
of weakly swimming larvae within slackwaters may be an
important aspect of recruitment success. Thus, for species
that spawn during low flow conditions and whose larvae uti-
lize slackwaters as nursery habitat, we hypothesize that there

would be limited movement by larvae. Specifically, we hy-
pothesize that (i) spawning habitat would be the same as
nursery habitat and, thus, there would be movement of ripe–
berried adults into slackwaters, with no net movement of
early-stage larvae into slackwaters, and (ii) there would be
limited larval movement out of slackwaters until late stages
of development or until recruitment to the juvenile stage.

This study investigated the role of dispersal and retention
in the early life history of lowland riverine shrimp by testing
these hypotheses in an Australian lowland river. The study
used shrimp as model organisms as they occur in much
higher abundances than fish in Australian lowland rivers
and their early life history is similar to that of the fish spe-
cies that utilize slackwaters as nursery habitats.

Materials and methods

Study location
The study was conducted in the lowland reaches of the

Broken River, which is located in the southern Murray–
Darling Basin in southeastern Australia (Fig. 1). The Broken
River is a tributary of the Goulburn River, which in turn
flows into the Murray River. The Murray River flows into
the ocean approximately 2000 km downstream from the
confluence with the Goulburn River. The Broken River has
an approximate mean daily discharge of 10.28 m3�s–1.
Throughout the study period, the mean daily discharge
ranged from 1.2 to 3.1 m3�s–1. The flow regime of the river
has been somewhat modified, however; only about 10% of
the river’s mean annual discharge is diverted for off-stream
use and the lower reaches have predominantly retained the
natural seasonal hydrological cycle.

In the lowland reaches of the catchment, the Broken River
runs through a broad alluvial floodplain, which is periodi-
cally inundated. In this section of the catchment, riparian
vegetation is mainly continuous, although quite narrow in
many sections. The main channel in the lowland reaches is
generally 10–30 m wide, and the riverine substrate is largely
dominated by sand with occasional patchy areas of clay and
bedrock. The river contains a diverse range of aquatic habi-
tat types, including deep pools, run sequences, and a variety
of slackwater habitat. This river was chosen for the study
because of its relatively natural flow regime and the diver-
sity of habitats and because it is known to support a high
diversity of fish and shrimp species.

Sampling was conducted at two reaches (Scholes Road,
36830’60.5@S, 145857’22.1@E; Quinn Road, 36827’57.4@S,
145853’56.3@E) in the lowland section of the river, between
the townships of Benalla and Shepparton (Fig. 1). The dis-
tance between slackwaters varies depending on river dis-
charge and channel morphology; however, on average,
slackwater density ranged from approximately 1 slackwater
per 2 m to 1 slackwater per 4 m at the two study reaches.

Study species
Three species of caridean shrimp (Paratya australiensis,

Caridina mccullochi, and Macrobrachium australiense) are
collected in relatively high abundances in the Broken River
as larvae, juveniles, and adults (Richardson et al. 2004).
Both M. australiense and C. mccullochi are entirely fresh-
water species. Paratya australiensis can also complete its
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life cycle in freshwater and is described as being primarily a
freshwater species; however, P. australiensis has also been
found to occur in some estuaries (Walsh and Mitchell
1998). All three species have been shown to utilize slack-
water habitats for at least part of their life histories (Ri-
chardson et al. 2004). Caridina mccullochi occur primarily
in slackwater habitats throughout all stages of development
(Richardson et al. 2004). Paratya australiensis and M. aus-
traliense larvae occur almost exclusively in slackwaters;
however, juveniles and adults of both species are also found
in a variety of other faster-flowing habitats (Richardson et
al. 2004). Both P. australiensis and C. mccullochi larvae
have an extended development of eight and seven stages, re-
spectively (Benzie 1982; Walsh 1993). Macrobrachium aus-
traliense larvae have an abbreviated development of only
three larval stages (Fielder 1970).

Recent genetic studies have led to uncertainty regarding
the taxonomic status of P. australiensis and C. mccullochi
(Page et al. 2005; Cook et al. 2006). Paratya australiensis
is currently considered a complex of cryptic species, and
this may also be the case for C. mccullochi. In this study,
we identified species using current morphological keys (see
Sample preservation and laboratory methods), and as such,
we treat the species complexes as single entities but recog-
nise that there could be some variation in our results be-
cause of small differences among lineages.

Directional trap design
The directional traps were designed to target all life

stages of the three shrimp species known to occur in the
lowland reaches of the Broken River. The directional traps
were cylindrical in shape, 1 m in length, and 26 cm in diam-
eter (Fig. 2). The entrance to the trap was funnelled, with a
gap of ~7 cm in diameter. The walls of the traps were made
of clear polycarbonate, as previous studies have shown that
traps made of translucent materials are more effective than
those made of opaque materials (Casselman and Harvey
1978; Culp and Glozier 1989). The bottoms of the traps con-
sisted of 250 mm netting, which allowed water to flow
through the trap, and were removable, making emptying of
the traps relatively quick and easy. The traps were divided
into two sections by a removable divider, which allowed an-
imals smaller than 2 mm (i.e., larvae) to move into the bot-
tom section of the trap, while keeping larger animals
confined in the top section, thus preventing potential preda-
tion of larvae by juveniles and adults while in the trap.

Sampling methodology
Directional traps were set three times over two days from

10 to 30 November 2004 at Quinn Road and from 6 to 20
December 2004 at Scholes Road. Traps were set at different
times at the two reaches as previous work had shown tempo-
ral differences in spawning times among sites (Price 2007).
At each reach, traps were set in five slackwaters previously
found to have consistently high diversity and abundances of
shrimp (Price 2007). The same slackwaters were used for
each consecutive trip at each reach. Slackwater areas were
identified by placing a sweep net in the water and observing

Fig. 1. Location of the Broken River in the southern Murray–Darling Basin, southeastern Australia. Study reaches are indicated by Xs.
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any ballooning of the net (sensu King 2004). If no move-
ment of the net occurred, the habitat was considered ‘‘still’’
(Copp 1992; King 2004). This method was tested by King
(2004), and velocities in still habitats were found to range
from 0 to 0.02 m�s–1. For some slackwaters, the edges of
the slackwater were evident with an abrupt change to faster-
flowing water. For other slackwaters, however, the bounda-
ries were not as obvious and the edges of the slackwater
were determined using the above method.

Between 6 and 12 traps were set in each slackwater, de-
pending on the depth of the water. Each trap was attached to
one of three pairs of metal stakes, which were placed at the
upstream and downstream ends and in the middle of the en-
trance of the slackwater (Fig. 2). On each stake, one trap was
placed facing into the slackwater and another was set facing
out of the slackwater. Two traps were set for each direction
(i.e., two traps facing in and two traps facing out), where
water depth allowed, with one set of traps sitting just above
the substratum and the other set just below surface. Traps
were set such that one end of the trap was located within the
boundaries of the slackwater and the other end of the trap
was outside the edge of the slackwater. Thus, although it is
possible that the traps may have been collecting individuals
that were exiting and then re-entering the slackwaters, the
positioning of the traps across the edge of the slackwaters al-
lowed for net movement to be measured. On each occasion,
traps were set throughout the course of each day, emptied
after 24 h, and then re-set for a further 24 h.

Sample preservation and laboratory methods
Upon collection, all samples were preserved in 95% etha-

nol. Samples were sorted in the laboratory, and all shrimp
were removed under a dissecting microscope. Shrimp were
identified to species (Hawking et al. 2004) and were classified
into one of five stages for M. australiense (larval stages 1–3,
nonberried juvenile–adult, and berried females), nine stages
for C. mccullochi (larval stages 1–7, nonberried juvenile–
adult, and berried females), and 10 stages for P. australiensis
(larval stages 1–8, nonberried juvenile–adult, and berried fe-
males) using a key by J.E. Growns and A.J. Richardson (un-
published data, The Murray–Darling Freshwater Research
Centre, P.O. Box 91 Wodonga, 3689, Australia).

Data analysis
There were too few berried P. australiensis and C. mccul-

lochi collected for statistical analysis. There were, however,

sufficient numbers of juveniles–adults and larvae of all three
shrimp species and sufficient numbers of berried M. austral-
iense collected for the analyses. Because the primary aim of
this study was to examine movement patterns into and out
of slackwaters, the data were pooled from the different sam-
pling trips and reaches and from traps set at different depths
and at different positions across slackwater entrances. A chi-
square analysis, using SYSTAT (version 10, Systat Soft-
ware, Inc., Chicago, Illinois), was used to determine whether
the proportion of individuals entering and exiting slack-
waters differed significantly.

Results

Species composition
A total of 1379 shrimp from three species (P. australiensis,

C. mccullochi, and M. australiense) were collected (Table 1).
All species were present as larvae and juveniles and adults.
The relative abundances of juveniles and adults to larvae
were similar for all three species, with juveniles comprising
approximately 65% of the species total. Macrobrachiium
australiense was the dominant species (64%), followed by P.
australiensis (21%). Final-stage larvae dominated the larval
samples for P. australiensis and C. mccullochi, contributing

Fig. 2. Placement of directional traps: (a) position of traps in slackwaters in relation to flow direction (DS, downstream; US, upstream;
LAT, middle of entrance of slackwater); (b) trap direction. (c) Diagram showing design of directional traps.

Table 1. Numbers of total larvae, each larval stage, nonberried
juveniles–adults, and berried adults of the three shrimp species
collected in directional traps.

Stage
Paratya
australiensis

Caridina
mccullochi

Macrobrachium
australiense

Total larvae 93 78 320
Larval stage

I 15 5 234
II 4 8 49
III 1 8 37
IV 2 7 NA
V — 9 NA
VI 2 10 NA
VII 9 31 NA
VIII 60 NA NA

Juveniles–adults 192 115 531
Berried adults 6 14 30

Species total 291 207 881
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65% and 40%, respectively. However, early-stage larvae
were dominant (73%) for M. australiense (Table 1).

Directional movement patterns
Significantly more P. australiensis juveniles–adults and

larvae (total) were collected moving out of slackwaters than
moving into them (Fig. 3). Furthermore, significantly greater
numbers of stages I, II, VII, and VIII P. australiensis larvae
were collected exiting than entering slackwaters (Fig. 4). By
contrast, the number of C. mccullochi juveniles–adults and

Fig. 3. Total abundance of individuals collected from directional traps entering and exiting slackwaters. Significant differences, as deter-
mined by chi-square analysis, are indicated by asterisks (*, P < 0.05; ***, P < 0.001). J/A, juveniles–adults.
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larvae (total and each developmental stage) moving into and
out of slackwaters was similar (Figs. 3 and 4). Similarly, the
number of M. australiense juveniles–adults and larvae (total
and each developmental stage) moving into and out of
slackwaters was similar (Figs. 3 and 4); however, signifi-
cantly more berried females were collected moving in than
out (Fig. 3).

Discussion

Do early-stage larvae or ripe–berried adults move into
slackwaters?

There are two possible mechanisms available for larvae to
access nursery habitat: (i) adults select a breeding site that is
also suitable as nursery habitat and (ii) eggs or larvae dis-
perse into nursery habitats from breeding habitats. For low-
land riverine shrimp, we predicted that breeding habitat
would be the same as nursery habitat and, thus, that there
would be no evidence of net movement of early-stage larvae
into slackwaters and that berried females would be captured
entering slackwaters to hatch larvae.

The first prediction — that there would be no evidence of
net movement of early-stage larvae into slackwaters — was
borne out for the larvae of all three species of shrimp. For
C. mccullochi and M. australiense, the proportion of individ-
uals captured entering and exiting slackwaters was similar
for all larval stages and for early-stage larvae specifically.
For P. australiensis, a greater number of individuals overall,
and early-stage P. australiensis larvae in particular, were
collected exiting than entering slackwaters. Thus, there was
no indication of net movement into slackwaters from other
habitat types for the larvae of these species, suggesting that
larvae are hatched in slackwaters.

For P. australiensis and C. mccullochi, insufficient num-
bers of ripe–berried adults were collected to be able to de-
termine whether adults were entering slackwaters to hatch
larvae. This may indicate that females become berried while
in slackwater habitat and remain within that habitat patch
until larvae are hatched. The results for berried M. austral-
iense, however, allow some conclusions to be drawn. These
results supported the prediction that adults hatch larvae in
slackwaters, as a significantly greater number of berried fe-
males were captured entering slackwaters than exiting them.
Although berried P. australiensis and C. mccullochi females
are frequently collected from slackwaters, large adults and
berried M. australiense females have been found to occur
more commonly in faster-flowing areas (Richardson et al.
2004), which suggests that the observed movement patterns
may be spawning-related. In the Broken River, the peak
spawning period for M. australiense is in December (Ri-
chardson et al. 2004), and this correlates well with the find-
ings from the current study in which berried M. australiense
females were collected in the directional traps from early
December onwards. These results strongly suggest that ber-
ried M. australiense females migrate from their preferred
faster-flowing habitats into slackwaters where larvae are
hatched. Migration by females to hatch larvae has also been
documented for some species of amphidromous Macro-
brachium (Bauer and Delahoussaye 2008; Rome et al.
2009). For these species, females migrate downstream from
their normal freshwater habitat to place larvae in saline en-

Fig. 4. Total abundance of larvae of (a) P. australiensis,
(b) C. mccullochi, and (c) M. australiense, by stage of develop-
ment, collected from directional traps entering (solid bars) and ex-
iting (open bars) slackwaters.
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vironments (Bauer and Delahoussaye 2008; Rome et al.
2009).

Do larvae move out of slackwaters and, if so, when?
It was predicted that for species such as those collected in

the present study, which breed during low flow conditions
and whose larvae utilize slackwaters as nursery habitat,
there would be limited movement of larvae into and out of
slackwaters. Overall, this was not shown to be the case in
this study, as shrimp larvae were captured in relatively large
numbers both entering and exiting slackwaters. This indi-
cates that movement among slackwaters routinely occurs
for all three species. For many organisms, small-scale move-
ment between patches occurs frequently and may be in re-
sponse to changes in resource availability, predator
densities, or abiotic conditions such as temperature (McIn-
tosh and Townsend 1998; Lucas and Baras 2001; Hay et al.
2008). This may present particular challenges to early life
stages with limited swimming ability. Although there is little
information regarding small-scale movement patterns of
shrimp larvae, there is evidence of this type of movement
for at least one species of fish. Tyus (1991) examined the
movement patterns of young Colorado squawfish (Ptycho-
cheilus lucius) at two sites in the Green River in North
America and found that young fish used backwaters but
moved between different shoreline habitats, possibly in
search of more suitable habitats. The results of the present
study suggest that similar movements may occur for the lar-
vae of all three shrimp species.

Movement patterns differed among the three shrimp spe-
cies, with the majority of M. australiense larvae captured
being early-stage and the majority of P. australiensis and
C. mccullochi larvae being late-stage. Following the hatch-
ing of M. australiensis larvae in slackwaters, stage I larvae
appear to then readily move into and out of these habitats.
The low numbers of later-stage larvae indicate that move-
ment then decreases. Given that sampling was conducted
during the peak spawning period for M. australiense (Ri-
chardson et al. 2004), the paucity of later-stage larvae rela-
tive to early-stage larvae captured in directional traps in the
present study may be a result of the timing of sampling (as
sampling concluded in mid- to late December) rather than
an indication of the movement patterns of later-stage larvae.
However, this seems unlikely, as the larval stage of M. aus-
traliense is relatively short (approximately six days; Fielder
1970). The low numbers of later-stage larvae may also be
attributable to mortality of larvae as they age. However,
although mortality may be a contributing factor, it is un-
likely to be the only explanation for the observed patterns,
as later-stage larvae of the two other species should also
have been collected in decreasing abundances and this was
not the case (see below).

In contrast to M. australiense larvae, the majority of P.
australiensis and C. mccullochi larvae collected were in the
final stage of development. Although there were no signifi-
cant differences in the proportions of C. mccullochi larvae
entering and exiting slackwaters, a significantly greater pro-
portion of P. australiensis larvae were captured exiting
slackwaters, which suggests that some larvae were dispers-
ing from slackwaters. Richardson et al. (2004) note that
although P. australiensis is most abundant in slow-flowing

habitats, it also occurs in faster currents as well. They sug-
gest that unlike C. mccullochi, which remains in slackwaters
throughout its life history, and M. australiense, whose larvae
require slackwaters, slackwaters are not essential for P. aus-
traliensis to complete its life history. Thus, it is logical that
of the three species, P. australiensis was the only species
that showed evidence of larval dispersal out of slackwaters
into the main channel.

Dispersal and retention models
Directional trapping of nursery habitat entrances in a low-

land river provided evidence for two contrasting life history
based dispersal and retention models (Fig. 5). For two of the
three species of shrimp collected (P. australiensis and C.
mccullochi), retention was the key process throughout larval
development (model 1). Larvae were hatched in slackwaters,
and the majority of these larvae then remained within the
slackwater in which they were hatched until the final stage
of development, at which point they dispersed out of and
(or) among slackwaters. This suggests that movement is
minimal until larvae are larger and more developed, at
which stage swimming ability is likely to be improved
(Chia et al. 1984; Fuiman 2002; Werner 2002) and the risk
of transport-related mortality is therefore reduced. Although
there is no information regarding the swimming ability of
C. mccullochi larvae, for P. australiensis, this conclusion is
supported by the findings of Hancock and Bunn (1999), who
found that stage III and stage IV P. australiensis larvae are
washed downstream by even low current velocities. This
model was consistent with our prediction that given the in-
herent risk of transport-related mortality, in species that
breed during low flows and preferentially use temporally
stable slow-flowing nursery habitat, retention rather than
dispersal would be the key strategy until later life stages,
when swimming ability has developed.

For the third species, M. australiense, dispersal and reten-
tion were important at different stages throughout larval de-
velopment (model 2). Female M. australiense apparently
became berried in faster-flowing adult habitats and then
undertook a small-scale migration into slackwaters where
larvae were hatched. This was followed by early-stage lar-
vae moving among slackwaters, with movement decreasing
markedly as development progressed. This second model
did not support our predictions regarding larval retention in
slackwaters but was consistent with the ontogenetic move-
ment patterns of several other freshwater macroinvertebrate
species. Ontogenetic changes in dispersal patterns have
been shown to occur for some species of Ephemeroptera
and Plecoptera (Elliott 1967), Trichoptera (Elliott 1968,
1981; Fjellheim 1980), and Coleoptera (Elliott 2008). In par-
ticular, similar patterns as those found in this study for
M. australiense have been found for non-case-building lar-
vae of several species of Trichoptera and for four species of
elmid beetles in which dispersal rates are high for early in-
stars and decrease until the larvae have reached either the
final instar or adulthood (e.g., Fjellheim 1980; Elliott 1981,
2008). Periods of high dispersal for early-stage larvae have
been shown to coincide with periods of rapid growth (Elliott
1968, 1981, 2008). It is thought that distribution patterns of
early-stage larvae are highly aggregated and that during pe-
riods of rapid growth, dispersal is required to reduce levels
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of intraspecific competition for food and space (Elliott 1968;
Fjellheim 1980). This may also explain the early dispersal of
M. australiense larvae.

Although there is no reason to suppose that intraspecific
competition is not also a problem for P. australiensis and C.
mccullochi larvae, we propose that for early life stages of
species for which movement between breeding and nursery
habitat is not required, dispersal versus retention may be
seen as a trade-off in risk between transport-related mortality
and the need to minimize mortality arising from suboptimal
ambient conditions (e.g., high levels of competition). As
transport-related mortality is strongly linked to swimming
ability, which in turn is frequently related to body size for
some aquatic organisms (Chia et al. 1984; Luckenbach and
Orth 1992; Fuiman 2002), we suggest that for smaller-sized
larvae such as early-stage P. australiensis and C. mccullochi,
the risk of mortality through displacement into unsuitable
habitats is greater than that from intraspecific competition.
However, for species with larger-sized larvae such as M.
australiense, movement among nursery habitat patches along
the slower-flowing littoral zone may be less risky.

Implications
Although dispersal and retention patterns are well docu-

mented for many aquatic species, particularly those that oc-
cur in marine and estuarine systems and those that undertake
large-scale movements, this study represents a first attempt to
develop small-scale dispersal and retention models for some
of the many freshwater species that utilize slackwaters as
nursery habitat. Despite the differences in dispersal strategies
among species, the results from this study indicate that for all
three species of shrimp, movement appeared to be predomi-
nantly associated with a certain period of larval development

and thus highlight the importance of retention during critical
developmental periods. The impacts of river regulation and
flow modification on habitat availability and large-scale lon-
gitudinal dispersal and migration are well documented (see
Bunn and Arthington 2002; Lytle and Poff 2004; Murchie et
al. 2008). However, these impacts in relation to the dispersal
and retention characteristics of low flow adapted species and
life stages remain poorly understood (Schiemer et al. 2001;
Keckeis and Schiemer 2002; Lytle and Poff 2004). The early
life stages of riverine organisms typically are only able to
maintain their position at considerably slower current veloc-
ities than adults (Corbett and Powles 1986; Franzin and Har-
bicht 1992) and can be displaced from nursery habitats if
velocities increase rapidly (Harvey 1987; Pavlov 1994;
Humphries et al. 2006). Thus, increased flows arising from
river regulation, resulting in higher velocities throughout the
channel and littoral zones and greater temporal variability in
slow-flowing areas such as slackwaters, may result in larvae
that are not adapted to moving being flushed out of slack-
waters and entrained in the flow. In turn, this may result in
high mortality rates, poor recruitment, and over time, signifi-
cant population declines.
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